
 
 

Numbers  
in Korean 

Listen to the free 
audio recordings 

You can find audio recordings of all these 
words & phrases and more useful free 

stuff on our website: 

https://app2brain.com/learn-
languages/korean/numbers 

 

 

Download our free  
language learning e-book 

We also offer a free guide that shows you 
the most useful tips and techniques to 

learn a new language: 

https://app2brain.com/ 
learn-languages/ebooks/ 

free-guide/

https://app2brain.com/learn-languages/korean/numbers
https://app2brain.com/learn-languages/korean/numbers
https://app2brain.com/learn-languages/ebooks/free-guide/
https://app2brain.com/learn-languages/ebooks/free-guide/
https://app2brain.com/learn-languages/ebooks/free-guide/
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Numbers from 0 to 10 

 English Korean Romanization 

0 zero Young 

1 one 
Hana 
il 

2 two 
Dool 
yi 

3 three 
Saet 
sam 

4 four 
Net 
sa 

5 five 
Da seot 
oh 

6 six 
Yu sut 
yook 

7 seven 
Il gop 
chil 

8 eight 
Yeo derp 
pal 

9 nine 
A hop 
gu 

10 ten 
Yul 
ship 
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Numbers from 10 to 100 

 English Korean Romanization 

11 eleven 
Yeol ha na 
ship il 

12 twelve 
Yul dool 
ship yi 

13 thirteen 
Yul saet 
ship sam 

14 fourteen Ship sa 

15 fifteen 
Yeol da seot 
ship oh 

16 sixteen Ship yook 

17 seventeen Ship chil 

18 eighteen 
Yul yeo derp 
shi pal 

19 nineteen Ship gu 

20 twenty 
Seu meul 
yi ship 

21 twenty-one 
Seu meul hana 
yi ship il 

30 thirty Sam ship 

40 fourty Sa ship 

50 fifty Oh ship 

60 sixty Yook ship 

70 seventy Chil ship 
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80 eighty Palship 

90 ninety Gu ship 

100 one hundred Baek 

Numbers from 101 to 1.000.000 

 English Korean Romanization 

101 one hundred and one Baek hana 
baek il 

200 two hundred Yi baek 

300 three hundred Sam baek 

400 four hundred Sa baek 

500 five hundred Oh baek 

600 six hundred Yook baek 

700 seven hundred Chil baek 

800 eight hundred Pal baek 

900 nine hundred Gu baek 

1000 one thousand Chun 

2000 two thousand Yi chun 

3000 three thousand Sam chun 

5000 five thousand Oh cheon 

100000 one hundred thousand Ship man 

1000000 one million Baek man 
 


